Background {#Sec1}
==========

Thailand maintains two maternal mortality statistics from two government agencies in the Ministry of Public Health. First, the Bureau of Health Promotion (BHP) reported in 1990 that maternal mortality was 36.0 per 100,000 live births. This ratio declined until 1997, when it reached 14.2; it subsequently increased until it reached 28.0 by 2000 \[[@CR1]\]. Second, the Bureau of Policy and Planning (BPP), which was later named the Bureau of Policy and Strategy (BPS), reported that the maternal mortality ratio in 1990 was 25.0 per 100,000 live births. They observed a decline to 7.0 in 1998 and a subsequent increase to 13.2 in 2000 \[[@CR1]\]. The BPP reported values are nearly half of the BHP values.

UNICEF, in collaboration with BHP, conducted special studies in 1996 and 1997 \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Using the Reproductive Age Mortality Studies (RAMOS) method \[[@CR3]\], they found that the MMR was 44.3 in 1996 and it decreased to 36.5 in 1997 \[[@CR2]\]. This report was approximately three to four times higher than the BPP report during the same time period \[[@CR2]\]. The MMR was highest in the Southern region (65.1 per 100,000 live births) and lowest in the Central region (24.3 per 100,000 live births) \[[@CR1]\]. Although the World Health Organization (WHO) and BHP recognize that RAMOS is a useful method for determining the MMR, it is time-consuming, complicated, and expensive to undertake on a large scale \[[@CR1], [@CR4]\].

A novel, inexpensive, and efficient method for measuring maternal mortality in Thailand was introduced by Chandoevwit et al. \[[@CR5]\]. Using multiple data sources, the method showed that the MMR was 42 per 100,000 live births in 2006. In the same year, statistics from the BPS report were four times lower (12 per 100,000 live births) \[[@CR6]\]. The pregnancy-related causes of death counted in Chandoevwit et al. are gathered from the civil registration and inpatient databases, but BPS used the causes of death from the civil registration alone. The cause of death in Thai civil registration was, however, criticized for its completeness and accuracy \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\].

Existing methods of estimating MMR still leave considerable room for improvement. First, the maternal mortality statistics using the cause of death from civil registration could be inaccurate \[[@CR7]\] or incomplete \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. Second, estimates obtained from statistical models provide MMR trends \[[@CR4], [@CR10]\], but they lack detailed information such as disparities of maternal death within domestic regions or across age groups. As a result, it is difficult to recommend effective safe motherhood strategies.

The objective of this study is to measure maternal mortality in Thailand using matched data from the civil registration database and inpatient diagnosis records. With rich information from multiple data sources, the major contribution of this study is a systematic measurement of maternal mortality that provides additional information on differences between age groups and regions in Thailand from 2007-2014.

Method {#Sec2}
======

Definition {#Sec3}
----------

We adhered to the definition of maternal death from the International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems, Tenth Revision \[[@CR11]\]. The WHO defines maternal death as "*The death of a woman while pregnant or within 42 days of termination of pregnancy, irrespective of the duration and site of the pregnancy, from any cause related to or aggravated by the pregnancy or its management but not from accidental or incidental causes*" \[[@CR11]\]. Maternal deaths from either direct or indirect obstetric causes were included.

Data sources {#Sec4}
------------

We used multiple data sources. First, civil registration data which includes birth and death information was retrieved. Second inpatient databases from the Central Office for Healthcare Information and the National Health Security Office (NHSO) were obtained. These two institutions administer inpatient data of two public health insurance schemes covering 83 % of the Thai population \[[@CR12]\]. As of 2015, however, the NHSO is responsible for pooling national inpatient data of all public health insurance schemes. Data from multiple sources can be combined using the 13-digit Personal Identification Number (PID) that is assigned to every Thai citizen at birth.

Measurement of the number of maternal deaths {#Sec5}
--------------------------------------------

We calculated the number of maternal deaths using a two-stage method. In the first stage, we counted the number of deceased mothers who successfully gave live births. In the second stage, we counted the number of women who died during pregnancy, delivery, or the postpartum period without a live birth. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} depicts the information gathered for each subject from multiple data sources in Stage 1 and Stage 2.Fig. 1Linkage of multiple data sources

### Stage 1 mothers who died after giving a live birth {#Sec6}

Data on the newborn and reproductive-aged deceased women from 2007-2014 were obtained from the civil registration database. Each newborn record contained a PID, the maternal PID, sex, date of birth, and place of birth. Additionally, the record of each deceased woman provided a PID, date of death, place of death, and the cause of death. The maternal PID of each newborn was matched with the deceased women PID. Matched records representing reproductive-aged women who gave live births were selected. Following the WHO \[[@CR11]\] definition, we further screened for matched records in which the mother died within 42 days after the date of birth of the child. The inclusion and exclusion cases for this stage are given in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Data sources summaryStage 1: mothers who died after giving a live birthStage 2: pregnant women who died without a live birthData sources- Civil registration containing data on birth and death information of the child and mother, respectively.- Inpatient record from two public insurance schemes: CS and UCS^a^- Death certificate.- Death certificate.Result from matching multiple data sources- Mothers who died within 42 days after the date of birth of their newborns.- Women who were pregnant within a period of 270 days before their date of death.- Women who died within 42 days after child delivery or abortion.Deceased women who are included in each stage- All Thai citizens who gave live births at private or public hospitals or at home and register their newborns.- Pregnant women who were hospitalized and used CS or UCS.- Ethnic minority who had a PID and gave live births.Deceased women who are excluded in each stage- Unreported death- Unreported death- Migrant workers who gave birth in Thailand.- Pregnant women who had no hospital admission or did not use CS or UCS.- Ethnic minorities who did not have a PID.- Pregnant women who gave birth at private hospitals. However, they should be included in stage 1 if they gave live birth.- Thai citizens who gave birth at home and did not register their newborns.- Migrant workers and ethnic minorities.^a^Thailand has three public health insurance schemes: *CS* for civil servants, their parents, and young children, *SS* for private employees and *UCS* for the rest of population

### Stage 2 pregnant women who died without a live birth {#Sec7}

The PIDs of reproductive-aged deceased women from the civil registration system were matched with the PIDs from the inpatient database. Each record of the inpatient database contained sex, age, date admitted, discharge date, primary and secondary diagnoses using ICD-10 codes, hospital code, and discharge code. Subjects with inpatient diagnosis codes containing O00-O99 (pregnancy, childbirth and the puerperium) within 270 days of the date of death were selected. Patients who died within 42 days after child delivery or abortive outcome were also selected for further screening. The selected records were reproductive-age deceased women who were pregnant within a period of 270 days before their date of death or who died within 42 days after child delivery or abortion. Some of the patients in the selected records had given live birth. These cases were matched with those from Stage 1 to identify overlapping records. The maternal diagnostic information was kept for further screening. The inclusion and exclusion cases from this stage are also given in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.

In both stages, maternal deaths with accidental and incidental causes were not included. Excluding a subject based on either one or both conditions. First, the subjects causes of death identified in the death certificate must have been related to accidents, murder, intentional self-inflicted injury or poisoning and genocide. Second, the last inpatient records must have contained the following codes: S00-S99, T00-T79, T90-T98 (injury and poisoning of external causes), V01-X59 (accident), X60-X84 (intentional self-harm), X85-Y09 (assault), or Y10-Y36 (event of undetermined intent and legal intervention and operation of war).

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the number of maternal deaths from 2007-2014 using the two-stage method. Overall, in the eight-year period, the number of maternal deaths dropped 16 % from 268 in 2007 to 226 in 2014. The number of deaths from Stage 1 was approximately 50 % of the total. The MMR in 2007 was 33.6 per 100,000 live births, and it fell to 31.8 in 2014. From the 2007 to 2014 time period, MMR increased by 0.2 % annually. However, the official MMR increased from 12.2 per 100,000 live births in 2007 to 23.3 in 2014 with an average growth rate of 14.1 % annually.Table 2Number of maternal deaths in 2007-2014YearNo. of maternal deathsNo. of LBs^a^Maternal mortality per 100,000 LBsOfficial maternal mortality per 100,000 LBs^a^Stage 1Stage 2Total2007113155268797,58833.612.22008177156333784,25642.511.32009145160305765,04739.910.82010152146298761,68939.110.22011115133248795,03131.28.92012120126246801,73730.717.62013146114260748,08134.822.2201413096226711,80531.823.3^a^ *LBs* is live births. Data from NESDB \[[@CR6], [@CR23]\]

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} gives the distribution of maternal mortality by age group. In the eight-year period, approximately 9.5 % of maternal deaths occurred in the 15-19 year-old group, 8.2 % occurred in the 40-44 year-old group, and 1.9 % of deaths occurred in the 45-49 year-old group. Older women had the highest risk of dying during pregnancy, delivery, and the postpartum period, as the MMRs of women in the 45-49 age group were much higher than women in the other age groups. The average MMR of women in each respective age group was: 20-24 years old: 23.8; 25-29 years old: 27.0; 30-34 years old: 42.1; and 35-39 years old: 67.7 per 100,000 live births. The MMR of women age 15-19 were lower than other age groups, except in the 2009-2011 period. The MMR by age group in 2009-2011 was a "J" shaped curve, which reflected results from 38 other countries, as shown in Blanc et al. \[[@CR13]\].Table 3Maternal mortality ratio by age groupAge group15-1920-2425-2930-3435-3940-4445-49Others^a^2007MD^b^1940626655215LBs^c^116,086196,390215,888163,88880,12919,0431,3204,844MMR16.420.428.740.368.6110.3378.82008MD2459727669312LBs118,921189,741209,960161,20578,68719,7411,2674,734MMR20.231.134.347.187.7157.0157.92009MD3744567759248LBs119,828184,096203,387156,39776,34019,0361,2664,697MMR30.923.927.549.277.3126.1631.92010MD3248617452256LBs120,115180,904201,051158,34977,12518,9821,2223,941MMR26.626.530.346.767.4131.7491.02011MD2933416948226LBs129,321186,942204,684167,67180,34820,0891,2934,683MMR22.417.720.041.259.7109.5464.02012MD2044516643193LBs129,451190,403202,861170,40782,92719,9671,1964,525MMR15.423.125.138.751.995.2250.82013MD28425161491910LBs121,960177,873183,315160,40479,92319,2271,1904,189MMR23.023.627.838.061.398.8840.32014MD1940385554182LBs112,277167,723172,886155,60279,38018,9701,1583,809MMR16.923.822.035.368.094.9172.7Mean (95 % CI)21.5 (18.0-25.0)23.8 (21.2-26.3)27.0 (24.0-29.9)42.1 (38.8-45.3)67.7 (60.6-74.9)115.4 (101.4-129.5)423.4 (270.7-576.2)^a^Others include age \< 15, age \> 49 and the unknown ages^b^MD is maternal deaths^c^Data from NESDB \[[@CR24]\]

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows a disparity in MMR across regions in Thailand. The total number of maternal deaths was highest in the Northeast, where the number of live births was also highest. MMRs in the Northeast fluctuated between 30.2 and 44.2 per 100,000 live births. The MMR in 2014 was about the same as the ratio in 2007. In 2012, the MMR in the Northeast increased 38.4 % in one year. For every year except 2012, the Southern region had the highest MMR compared to the other regions. The MMR in the Southern region showed a declining trend from 2008 to 2012. The average MMR in the Southern region was 47.6 (95 % CI, 43.5-51.7) per 100,000 live births. The maternal mortality in the Northern region improved from 2009 to 2012, as the MMR declined from 38.7 to 22.4 per 100,000 live births. However, the MMR increased in 2013 and 2014, almost returning to 2007 ratios. Women in Bangkok have had a lower risk of dying during pregnancy, delivery, and the postpartum period than women from other regions. The average MMR for Bangkok was 20.2 (95 % CI, 15.4-25.1) per 100,000 live births.Table 4Maternal mortality ratio by regionRegionNorthNortheastCentralSouthBangkok2007MD3475756915LBs^a^114,705223,604211,234137,823110,222MMR29.633.535.550.113.62008MD3797948025LBs111,558219,434209,044137,565106,655MMR33.244.245.058.223.42009MD4375847033LBs111,057216,893201,604134,381101,112MMR38.734.641.752.132.62010MD4190776525LBs114,501215,605199,877133,56398,143MMR35.841.738.548.725.52011MD3469625825LBs114,146228,195210,293141,378101,019MMR29.830.229.541.024.72012MD2695565613LBs116,014227,213211,742143,488103,280MMR22.441.826.439.012.62013MD2677726817LBs108,048213,184194,471138,54993,829MMR24.136.137.049.118.12014MD3068635510LBs103,909203,661187,758129,23588,242MMR28.933.433.642.611.3Mean (95 % CI)30.3 (26.7-33.9)37.0 (33.7-40.2)35.9 (31.9-39.8)47.6 (43.5-51.7)20.2 (15.4-25.1)^a^Data from NESDB \[[@CR23]\]

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

This study combined data from civil registration and inpatient diagnoses to identify the number of maternal deaths in Thailand in 2007-2014 and calculate the MMR. We found that the maternal mortality ratios calculated using the two-stage method were about three to four times higher than the official MMR reported by the BPS in 2007-2011 \[[@CR6]\]. The size of the difference was similar to the results presented in Kanshana et al. \[[@CR1]\]. The gaps between our calculation and the BPS's report diminished in 2012-2014. The official report showed a shift of MMR during this period. Moreover, this study showed that the MMR in Thailand was lower than that presented by Kassebaum et al. \[[@CR14]\]. Using statistical modeling techniques, they estimated that the MMR in Thailand increased from 43.6 per 100,000 live births in 1990 to 89.6 in 2003 and dropped to 69.5 in 2013.

Using rich data from multiple sources, we were able to demonstrate the variation of MMR by age group and region. In Thailand, the risk of death during pregnancy or childbirth increased with age. This pattern was similar to that observed in other Southeast Asian countries \[[@CR15]\]. The oldest age cohorts were exposed to the highest risk of death during pregnancy, childbirth, and puerperium, while adolescent women were exposed to the lowest risk. The distribution of maternal deaths was most highly concentrated in the 30-34 and 35- 39 year-old groups. Focusing policy attention on these age groups could effectively reduce the MMR.

The variations in maternal death by regions shown in this study were similar to results presented by Kanshana et al. \[[@CR1]\]. The Southern region of Thailand had the highest MMR compared to other regions. Possible reasons for this disparity were cultural differences and unequal access to health services, which might lower skilled birth attendance among pregnant women in the South. However, the gaps between regions seemed to be diminishing. The MMR in the Southern region reduced by 1.3 % annually from 2007-2014, while the national ratio increased by 0.2 %. In 1997, the MMR in the Southern region was 78.4 % higher than the national MMR \[[@CR1]\]. In 2007, it was 49.0 % higher than the national MMR, but this rate differential reduced to 34.0 % in 2014. Although the Thai MMR declined at a slow rate from 1997 \[[@CR1]\] to 2014, the disparity between regions improved.

One limitation of this study was that the deaths occurring during pregnancy, childbirth, and puerperium could be underreported, as shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Two types of underreporting might have happened. The first was due to underregistration of deaths and the second was due to the misclassification of the cause of death. Vapattanawong and Prasertkul estimated that the percentage of unregistered deaths of Thai females age 15-59 was 14.8 % \[[@CR16]\]. The number of unregistered deaths among female migrant worker was unknown. Given the available evidence, this figure was presumed to be an upper limit of an underestimating of maternal deaths due to underregistration of deaths among Thai women because it included all causes of death and also included females age 50-59 who were above the reproductive age.

In this study, we used inpatient diagnostic data to rectify the misclassification of maternal deaths in stage 2. The causes of death certified in the death registration in Thailand were incomplete or of poor quality \[[@CR7], [@CR9], [@CR17]--[@CR19]\]. About 35-40 % of registered deaths were ill-defined \[[@CR17]\]. Moreover, of those who died in hospitals, about 51 % of sampling audited death certificates contained certification errors \[[@CR18]\].

Inpatient diagnostic data used in the present study were obtained from two public health insurance schemes covering civil servants and all non-private employees. Therefore, the second stage of our method did not include deceased women who used to work as private employees; the samples did not include women who were under the public health insurance coverage by the Social Security Office (SSO). In 2007-2014, 27 % of reproductive-aged women were covered by this health insurance scheme. Including all causes of deaths, the proportion of SSO reproductive-aged females to the total reproductive-aged females was approximately 16 % \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]. This could be used as a rough figure for adjusting the number of the maternal death misclassified in stage 2. At present, we do not have enough information to estimate the proportion of maternal deaths under the SSO health insurance scheme. With an improved pooling of the national inpatient databases in the future, this shortcoming could be remedied.

Another reason for potential underreporting due to misclassification of the cause of death was childbirths occurred outside public or private hospitals. This accounted for 6 % on average from 2007-2014 \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. If these women died during childbirth or the puerperium, the causes of death on their death certificates could have been ill-defined \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR19]\] or unrelated to pregnancy. Using the data from the present study, we found that only 21.7 % of all maternal deaths had pregnancy-related causes of death in their death certificates. An improvement of the quality of death registration could reduce the misclassification errors.

Despite these limitations, the two-stage method using multiple data sources can provide additional useful information than was beyond the scope of this study. For example, a future study could use information retrieved from the inpatient database to analyze the cause of death and answer other important questions.

Conclusion {#Sec10}
==========

We demonstrated that using multiple administrative data sources in the two-stage method was an efficient method that provided systematic measurement and timely reporting on the maternal mortality ratio. An additional benefit of the method was that information provided from the combined data sources, (e.g., the number of maternal deaths by age group and region) was relevant to the safe motherhood policy.
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